Precision Balanced
New mass centering process improves balance and runout for a smoother ride.

Four Configurations
Available in Lite, Original, HD and Wide options to suit a range of loads and driving conditions.

OEM Approved
Proven truck and trailer performance for both new and aftermarket applications.

Lightweight
Up to 232 pounds lighter than competitive options, increasing fuel economy or revenue-producing payload.

Safety
Permanently bonded steel shell provides proven resistance to heat cracks.

Longer Life
Patented alloy provides superior heat absorption, resulting in reduced fade and wear.
# WEIGHT SAVINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WEIGHT OF COMPARABLE 16.5 X 7 PART NO.</th>
<th>TOTAL WEIGHT SAVINGS OVER STANDARD CAST DRUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CentriFuse Lite</td>
<td>83 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine CentriFuse</td>
<td>89 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor X30™</td>
<td>94 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Vortex™</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConMet CastLite®</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Full Cast</td>
<td>112 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graph" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Weight comparison based on 16.5 x 7 drums on tandem axle tractor with tandem axle trailer. X30™ is a trademark of ArvinMeritor. Vortex™ is a trademark of Webb Wheel Products. CastLite® is a registered trademark of ConMet.

## THE CENTRIFUSE FAMILY

### CentriFuse Lite
The LIGHTEST brake drum available in the industry
- 83 lbs. (16.5" x 7")
- 20,000 axle load rating
- Weight sensitive applications
- 10 year written warranty

### Original CentriFuse
Proven performance for all applications
- 89 lbs. (16.5" x 7") — Many more sizes available!
- 23,000 axle load rating
- The trusted brand with over 80 years of excellence
- 10 year written warranty

### CentriFuse HD
For long life, safety & durability in severe service applications
- 100 lbs. (16.5" x 7’), 104 lbs. (16.5" x 8’), 111 lbs. (16.5" x 8.62”)
- 26,000 axle load rating
- Specifically engineered for heavy haul, multi-stop, and rugged terrain
- 3 year written warranty

### CentriFuse Wide Brake
The lightweight solution for maximum brake life
- 90 lbs. (16.5" x 8’), 100 lbs. (16.5" x 8.62”)
- 23,000 axle load rating
- Available in 16.5" x 8” and 16.5" x 8.62”
- 10 year written warranty

## WHY DID CENTRIFUSE GO BLUE?
With offshore imitation and look-a-like drums targeting the industry, STEMCO changed CentriFuse brake drums to a blue exterior (HD version is red) to ensure that customers are getting the proven quality, reliability, safety, performance, and weight reduction they have come to expect when purchasing Genuine CentriFuse Brake Drums.

For more detailed information on replacement parts, visit our Part Interchange at [http://www.stemco.com/parts](http://www.stemco.com/parts) or download the STEMCO Mobile App in the Apple, Google and Microsoft app stores.
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